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ANNUAL REPORT FOR 1977.
Membershiphasremainedsteady during the past year despitethe
depressingeconomicsituation and we were pleasedto welcomeseveral
new members.
I€ctures. The S€cretaryonce againarrangedan interestings€riesof
winter lectures.An advertisementplacedin the local paperproved
effective in attracting visitors to our lectures.This hasjust about paid
its way but its chief valu€is the advantageof making the Societies
activitiesknown to a wider public. We mis seeingsome of our older
membersat the lectures.
Excunions. lt is a matter for regret that severalexcu$ions arranged
for the summermonths were only supported by a small number and
in one or two instancesthey were cancelled.We feel that in view of
the expenseinvolved and lack of interest that no day excursions,
other than those to cunent excavationsbe arranged,apart from the
annualweekendexcursion. It has a.lsobeen suggestedthat we may
arrangesomesummereveningexcursionsas an a.ltemativeto meeting
at our Headquart€rs.
CamertonChurch History Exhibition. Memberswere engagedin preparationsfor this event which took placeat Camerton Church in July
in conjunction with the Rector and CamertonParochialChurch
Council. The exhibition proved a great successand attracted large
numben of people. It may well have continued for a further week in
view of the increasingnumberswhich visited the exhibition on its last
day. A total profit of f,l60 was made and this will be devotedlargely
to the restoration of the Rev'd John Skinnerstomb in Camerton
Churchyard.We are grateful to the Rector of Camertonand his
church worken for their kind cooperation;to the Bristol City
Muscum:TheSomersetRecordOffice;the Bath ReferenceLibrary;
and the WansdykeCouncil and to all those who so kindly loaned
material for the exhibition. Memberscooperatedwell and assistedin
severalaspectsand this was a major contribution to its success.We
are pleasedto havehad this opportunity to exhibit some resultsof
our work to the generalpublic.
Headquarten.Membershave continued to meet at our Headquarters
on Tuesdayeveningsand a seriesof discussionson archaeological
topics hasbeen arrangedby Mr David Manley for the coming winter
months. We hope memberswill attend and take part in tlte discussions.
We are grateful to MissJ. Cooper for providing a cup of tea on these
occasions.We feel that somethingmight be done to brighten up the
Headquarten,by arrangingexhibits of pottery etc.
City of Bath Excavations.lt hasbeen decidedto set up a Charitable
Trust to undertlkefurther archaeologicai
work in the City. As

hesident of your Society I have been invited to become a Trustee of
the proposedTrust. I think we might expect to look forward in the
future to becomingmore actively engagedand to cooperatewith the
forthcoming excavationsin the City.
Obituary. We were all sorry to hear of the death of MissWinifrid
Read.MissRead had been associatedwith the Society for a number
of yean and shewas alwayswilling to lend a hand with our activities.
In fact she only completeda largedrawing ofencaustic tile design
within a month ofher death. We are glad to have had her valued cooperation over a long period and some of our older memberswill
recall the pleasureof meetingher and her late brother on our
excursions.
The Nettleton Report. The work of redrawingmany of the illustrations for the forthcoming report on our work at Nettleton during
the years 1956 72 is now well under way and it is hoped it will be
completed during January 1978. This has proved to be yery expensive,
but it will be well worth while. It will result in the production of a
report which will comply with the high standardrequired for Society
of Antiquariespublications.
Publications.We continue to receiveordersfor both the Camerton
Report at 7o5and our two North SomersetMiscellanies.
Spring Conference.A most successfulConferencewasheld in March
when a number of paperswere presentedon local and other topics of
archaeologica.l
interest. Our thanls are due to those who kindly gave
their papersand to those who assistedwith its organisation.
SomersetArchaeologicalSociety Affiliated SocietiesMeeting 1978.
Your Society has invited the Society to have its l97B meeting at
Bath. We hope memberswill do their best to provide the hospitatity
on this occasionwhich hasnow becomeone of the expected and
appreciatedfcaturesof our gatheringsin Bath.
The Society hascontinued to be representedat meetingsof the
C.B.A.; CRAAGS; Som Arch Soc; the Avon ArchaeologicalCouncil,
and the Bath PreservationTrust.
I would once againwish to expressthanks to the Officers, Committee
and membersfor their continuing cooperationand to the general
public for their interest in our activities.
W.J.Wedlake.
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OBITUARY
Memberswill be sad to hear of the death on the l2th of April of
Mrs Alistair (Betty) Jaffray. Betty was one of our Founder members
and for a number ofyears she faithfully servedas our Treasurer.
Our older memberswill recall the happy daysspent in her company

on tlle Camertonand Bath excavations.Our sympathy is extendedto
her husbandAlistair and his family.
SOMERSET AFFILIATED SOCIETIES MEETING AT BATH
Membersare reminded that this important meeting will be held on
SaturdayOctober l4th 1978 at the Argrle Hall. Visits will be made
duringthe moming and an interestingseriesof..
to Bath-Museums
for the aftemoon and evenrng'lea wlll
arranged
being
lecturesare
alsobe served.Tickets must be obtained for this meeting and in view
of the likely heavy demandmembersare askedto make early
applicationfor tiikets. Tickets, in view of the large number of
aifiliated Societiesto the Somers€tSociety, wilt be distributed to each
Society.

t

THE 1977 ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
There were ftfteen memberspresent.Apart from the usualreports by
variousofltcers and chairman an amendedset of des were passedby
those presentto meet the requirementsof the charity commissione$'
The following ofhcers were elected for the ensuingyear'
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BATH AND CAMERTON ARCHAEOIOGICAL SOCIETY
EXCURSTONSl9?7
Five excursionswerc planned for the year.
On Saturday April l6th a visit to the Somersetkvels excavations
was quite well attended though some membersleft it till the day
before to announcetheir intentions of coming.
The weekend trip to Dorset and Devon was reasonablywell attended,
memben visited a rangeof sitesof variousperiodsusing Lyme Regis
astheir centre.
A conducted tour of CastleFarm Folk Museumwas poorly attended
in July and so was the Canalexcursionin August.
The S€ptemberexcursionwas cancelleddue to only one booking
being received.
On the whole it appearsthat memben no longer want excursionsand
the strategy for the future would appearto be a weekendexcursion
in the spring for a half a dozen or so with a possiblevisit to an
important excavation.All other excu$ions are a wasteof the
excursionsecretary'stime and the Society'sfunds.
The excursionsmade a total lossof f6.56.
John Macdonald

LECTURES1977 I97E
1977
Tuesday,October4th
.ROMANSETTLEMENTS
NORTHAND SOUTHOF AQUAE
FSA
SULIS'W.J.Wedlake,
Tuesday,
November
lst
.INDUSTRIALMONTJMENTS
OF AVON COUNTY'
Dr. A. Buchanan,
FSA
Tuesday,November22nd
ANNUAL GENERALMEETING7.30pm at No. 2 GavStreet.
Bath
Tuesday,
November29th
'GAS,GALI-OPERS
AND GAITERS'Dr.R.W.Dunning,FSA

1978
Januaryloth
Tuesday,
'SOMEANIMAI,SlN ARCHAEOTOGY'
Plowright
Georgina
Tuesday,February7th
'CONSERVATION
IN BATH' PeterGreening
Tuesday,
March7th
AND PLANNINGIN
FIEI.DWORK,ARCHAEOT,OGY
M. Aston.FSA
SOMERSET.

TREAST'RER'SREPORT . 22 NOVEMBER 1977
I . The Society'stotal funds held at the end of this year amounted
to f,I,337 only f,I0 different from the previousyear. Within that
figure, however,the GeneralReserveand the Nancy Smith fund have
continued to grow, becauseof interest receivedon investm€nt,but
the balanceson Subscriptionaccount and on Publicationsaccount
have fallen.
2. The GeneralReserve(!636) and the Nancy Smith fund (f,527)
are investedso as at l€ast to maintain their real valuein a period of
inflation. This they have failed to do, but the fault lies with the
national economy and not with the Society.
3. The balanceon subscriptionaccounthasfallenby {,35 to f,l13. So
long asthe Society'sactivitiesare maintainedat thcir presentfairly
modestlevelI do not feelthat thereis any necd to considerincreasing
that the activitiesshould
subscriptions
but it shouldbe remembered
not be restrictedfor this reasonalone.
4. The publicationsaccount balancefell by f7l to f,62, in spite ofa
magnificent total of sales(f98) at the Camertonexhibition. This
small balanceis likely to be exhaustedin the presentyear with what
is expectedto be the final commitment in connection with the
Nettleton report publication. The total cost of this, bome by the
Society, will exceed0500, exctudingcertain cosls borne directly by
the Presidentfrom other sources.
5. The accountsdo not include a full valuation or listing ofthe
Society'sassets,nor any provision for the expectedrefund of
income tax on investmentincome.

B.T.Cousins
Hon Treasurer
1977
9 November

1977
ACCOUNTS_ YEAR ENDED30 SEPTEMBER

SUBSCRIPTIONACCOT'NT
Expenditurc
GayStreet 7 l . l I
premises
Headquarter
9.47
[.essDonation
57.70
L€ctures
r't.20
kss Visitors
to otherbodies
Subscriptions
Camertonia
Printing, StationeryPostage
& Miscellaneous

40.50
26.50
15.75
14.01

10.73
15.40

Conference
LessTickets

6l .64

TOTAL
LESSSUBSCRIPTIONS

4.67
153;t3
119.05

DEFICITON YEAR

34.68

PUBUCATIONSACCOI'NT
Nettleton dnwingsandPrints

173.3|

_
LESSRECEIPTS
Salesat Exhibition
Intereston balance

9 7. 5 5

s.00
102.55

DEFICITON YEAR

'to.76

EXIIIBITION ACCOIJNT
from CamertonP.C.C.
Costsof f,I8.82 werefully recovered

GENERALRESERYE
BrouglrtForwardfrom 1975176
Add BathC.C.dividends
DepositAccountlnterest

58t.42
39.00

BALANCE30.9.77

635.7|

NANCY ST{ITHFIJND
BroughtForwsrdfrom l97S176

485.58

15.29

Add Net Srvingr Bank Interest
911%
B.S.Bondrdivi&nds

22.23
19.00

BAIANCE 30.9.77

526.8r
SI'UMARY

Bdmces H.ld
SubscriptioN account
B/F
l.ess
Publications
account
B/F
I-ess
Generalleserve
NancySmithFund

t4't -19
34.68
133.20
70.76

I12.51

62.44
635.7|
526.81
133',1
.4:1

HeldasFollows:BathCorporationBond
9}1%B.S.Bonds
POSBInvestmenta/c
Nat.WestDeposita/c
Nat.WestCurrenta/c
Cashin hand

500.00
200.00
341.48
246.98
45.54
3.47
t337.47

Summsry
Subscriptions
Intercst
Sales
Expenditure

t
l 19
r00
98
317
327- Netreduction
of f,l0
-

in balances.

B.T.Cousins,
Hon.Treasure.8.
Oct. 1977
D.J.Marchant,Hon. Aid]utor.22Oct. 1977.

NOTES
that
W. *JO t".inO ."mbers who havenot Paidtheir subscriptions
payfl€nt
Early
January'
our vear of membershipbeginson lst
.li-inat". th" n"""tsity foian occasionalreminder,which is an
expenseon our resources(seetreasurcr'srePort)'
f,1.50(O.A.P.'s01)'
Full Membenhip
Do try andintroducea newmemberfor 1978'
PUBLICATIONS
A Monograph- "Excavatioosat Canerton, Somcrset"is obtainable
from thJSociety at f,5 - per copy - f,3 to mcmbers'
local Estory and
"A North SomersetMisccllany"contributims to
Archaeolostat l8P Fr coPY"A SecondNorth SomersetMscellany" 45p per copy'

